
VETO MESSAGE
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,

HARRISBURG, March 22, 1860.
2b the' Senate and House ofRepresentatives of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
GENTLEMEN :—A bill has been presepted for

my approval, entitled " An act to incorporate
the MifflinCounty Bank," -

The bill proposes the incorporation of a
bank, to be located in the borough of Lewis-
town in the county of Mifflin, with a capital
of one hundred thousand dollars, with power
in the commissioners to increase it to two hun-
dred thousand dollars, and with the farther
power in the President and Directors, to
inorease it to five hundred thousand dollars.
The shares are each to be one thousand
dollars, and no onecan subscribe for less than
Eve shares. The number of stockholders can-
not be less than three, nor more than thirty,
and each stockholder shall be a director.

When one hundred shares of stock shall
have been subscribed, and ten dollarspaidon
each share to the commissioners, and mort-
gages given by the stockholders on unincom-
bared real estate, within this commonwealth,
appraised at a sum equal to the par value of
the stock, letters patent are to be issued by
the Governor to the corporators: and when the
mortgages provided for, shall have been
deposited with the Auditor General, and the
Cashier shall certify under oath, that twenty-
five per centum ofthe capital stock subscribed
has been paid in, the Auditor General is
required to deliver to the bank, notes properly
prepared in bank, to the amount of the capital
stock, which notes, after being signed by the
proper officers, may be issued by-the bank,
and circulated as money, according to the
ordinary course of banking.

I have, heretofore, stated among the princi—-
pal objections to the existing banking system
of this Commonwealth, let, That a special act
of the Oeneral Assembly was an indispensable
prerequisite to the incorporation and estab—-
lishment of a hank—thus conferring, by
speCial legislation, upon a favored few, powers
and privileges which were denied to others,
equally responsible and deserving. And, 2d,
That no adequate and reliable security is
provided for the prompt redemption, beyond
all contingencies, of the promissory notes, as
money. These objections have prompted me
to make known to the legislature and the
people, that I could not approve of any
additional special charters for banks of issue
under the laws now in force in this State.
Nor have they, in my opinion, been removed.
or obviated, by the bill under consideration,
It is a special charter, and the security it pro—-
poses for the redemption of the circulating
notes of the bank proposed to be created, I
am satisfied, would prove utterly delusive and
insufficient. Mirtgages on real estate, as its
full value, situated in any part of the Com—-
monwealth, improved or unimproved, to be
taken at an appraisement, would, beyond all
controversy, be found but a very inadequate
means of insuring prompt payment to the
holders of the notes of a bank which had
stopped payment at its counter: So far,
as I have been able to learn, the plan
of banking on real estate security, although
often attempted, has uniformly proved an
absolute failure, even when confined to im
proved land, and it will hardly be pretended
that the system will he made better by
extending it to all manner of real estate,
whether improved or otherwise, as this bill
proposes. Of late years, it has been either
wholly, or in part, abandoned. One great

reason, is, its inconvertibility, even when
appraised at its real value. The payment
of mortgages can only be enforced, after
great delay, by tedious proceedings in our
courts of justice, and, generally, at a ruinous
sacrifice—hut where a forced sale could be
made at a fair price, the delay which must
necessarily occur, would seriously lessen the
value of the notes. It is. however, undenia
bly true; that, in a vast majority of cases, the
amount raised, after payment of expenses
falls greatly below the estimated value of the
property ; and, in the end, the securities
would thus he absorbed, and the outstanding
issue, in a ,treet, measure, still left unre-
deemed.

The twenty five per centum on the amount
ofthe capital stock, required to be paid by the
shareholders, together with their personal
liability, would, of course, afford some addi
tional security ;' but the history of the past
shows conclusively, that such security is
entirely worthless in the case of a broken
bank. On the other hand, experience has
shown with equal clearness, that the only
mode yet adopted by which the circulation of
a bank can be made perfectly safe, at all
times, and under all circumstances, is by the
deposit of securities which can be converted
into money without the danger of deprecia-
tion or the necessity of delay. So far as it
may depend upon my action, I am.determined
that the laws of the State shall not sanction
the further issue of paper money as a circu
lating medium, without placing its prompt
redemption beyond a peradventure. And, as
the bill under consideration does not, in my
opinion, fulfil that requirement, I am con
strained to return it without the Executive
sanction, to the House of Representatives,
where it originated,, for reconsideration.

WM. F. PACKER.

LATE FROII EUROPE

THE SAVOY QUESTION.
HALIFAX, March 23.

The steamer:Canada, from Liverpool, with
advices to the 10th instant, has arrived.

I=l
The Savoy question was the prominent topic

in the public mind. . .

Sardinia had consented to the inhabitants
of Savoy voting on the subject of annexation
to France.

Lord John Russel stated in the House of
Lords that Prussia and Austria concurred in
the views of England on this question.

Russia had not yet replied.
The House of Commons had voted an ad-

'dress to the Crown, approving of the French
treaty.

The amendments were all rejected by a
large majority.

It was reported that since Sardinia had
rejected the programmefor Italy, the French
troops had received orders to be ready to
march at the first notice. Their evacuation
of Lombardy and return to France was
threatened.'

[SECOND DISPATCH.]
HALIFAX, March 23—P. M

The following embraces the main points of
interest in the advices per steamer Canada:

EMBMICI

The Savoy question had been brought
permanently before Parliament.

In the Hobse of Lords the Duke of New-
castle said that the despatches laid before
Parliament touching the Savoy question, con-
tained everything important that had taken
place.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Kinglake,
at the request of Lord Russel, postponed his
motion protesting against the annexation of
Savoy to France.

Mr. Byng moved an address to the Crown,
approving the new commercial treaty with
France, and pledging Parliament to take
necessary measures for carrying it into effect.
The address was agreed to without a division.

In reply to a question, Lord Russell said
that Austria and Russia had intimated their
concurrence in the views of England touching

"the annexation of Savoy to France, but Russia
had not replied yet.

No more floating batteries are to be con
strutted in England, the Armstrong guns
having completely riddled the immense ick
iron plates of the experimental vessel.

The additional duties on Rice went into
effect on the 7th inst.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times says it is thought likely, as soon as
universal suffrage in Tuscany declares for an-
nexation to Piedmont, the Savoyards will have
the French army on the spot.

INEB2

. The Western Powers have promised assist-
ance to the Porte in maintaining his rights in
Servia and the Danubian principalities, in
case complications and an armed intervention
shduld occur.

IMEEMIEI
LONDON, Saturday morning.—The London

Times quotes a recovery in the funds under
the impression prevailing that France had
modified her Italian programme, and the
statement that the Western Powers had prof-
fered aid to Turkey in the maintenance of her
:rights in the Principalities, which is acceptedas evidence of an entente cordiale between
France and England.

TROOPS FOR TEXAS. —A detachment of some
550 United States troops left New 'York on
Thursday for Indianola, Texas, under com-
mand of Captain limes N. Palmer, of the 2d
Cavalry. The United States store ships
Supplyand Falmouth will leave, in a few days
(Or the ,Galf of.Mexico, wittrthe storea- terthillptadron.
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Business, Rivers, Weather and Markets—City Mnrtality—

Death of John Hartnett, Secretary of Utah—Desperate
Stabbing Affair—Death of Signor Chenal—sloo.ooo
Breach of Promise Case—WesternLands—The Mississippi
River—Pistol Chan=ge—Fblitics—Bates and Blair Boil-
ing Behind—Doishie Murder in Jefferson City—Two Men
Killed ina Street Fight, da., efe.

BT. LEO:96, March 19, 1860
The weatherhas continued dry and pleasant,and rain is

much needed. Therivers are all in good boating order,
and boats are inadequate for the amount of freght being
shipped from this point. Business is aaososlly brisk and
active—the levee for miles is covered with bugs piles of
barrels, boas., bags, etc, The harbor is foil of boats, all
boldly engaged in receiving or discharging freight. Re-
ceipts of produce have been very large since the date of
our last, and sales on 'Change are active. Hemp illselling
from $l3O to $l6O per ton ; Lead $5.50 per 100 übe ; Wheat
125 to 150c.; Corn 53 to 61c.; Oats 58 to 80c.; Barley 82c4
Rye 95c.; Mess Pork $l7 per bbl; Lard 9%, to 11%c.;
Whisky 19. ',(i.c.; G. A. Salt 90c. per bag; Potatoes 50 to 65c.;
Onions8.5 c.; Dried Apples $1.40 to$l.BO ; Peaches $3.25 to
$3.50; Green Apples $3 to 4.50per bbl.; Lemons $2 to 2.50
and Oranges $2.50 to 3 pet box; Butter 15 to 23c.; Eggs
Sc.; Hides 14%c.; Hay 70c. to $l.

There was a slight increase in the interments the past
week, the number reaching 104—of the above 64 were
children of five years and under.

St. Patrick's Day was appropriately celebrated on Satur-
day last.

Mr. John Hartnetta muchrespected and highly esteemed
citizen, died in thlecity on Thursday last. Mr. Hartnett
has held several responsible city7fElces—at one time City
Comptroller, and at the time of his death he was Secretary
of the Territory of Utah. His death is much regretted by
his many friends in this city.

Mr. Peter S. Sutphen, died in New Orleans on the 10th
inst., in the 34th year of his age. He was a native of
New Jersey.

Three Italiansgot into a broil the other night, and the
knife was made toflourish to some effect. One of them
was stabbed in nine different places, and a second in two
or three—the former is not expected to recover. The man
who wielded thrill:life made his escape and has not been
seen since.

Signor Chenal, of the Gazzaniga Troupe, died in this
city very suddenly,on Friday last. He held a position in
the corps as perforMer on the "Magic Cane" and "Piano
Russo," two instruments of peculiar form and sound.
which had rarely or seldom been seen before in the United
States. The canoe of his death was probably apoplexy.
,The perpetrators of the murder of Henry Meyers were
examined and committed to the county jail, till the next
term of the Criminal Court, to answer the charge of murder
in the first degree.

The great $lOO.OOO Breach of Promise case is still slowly
progressing. • The daily papers contain three or four
columns of the testimony, Ac., every morning. It is sup-
posed that every lady in the city reads It over every day
—some who have not had a newspaper in their hands for
five years, now contribute daily five cents to the. press of
this city. Go squire you may—in the parlor, the bar room,
the theatre, in fact everywhere, and you hear nothing else
but the Breach of Promise scandal. We hear it for
breakfast, for dinner, for supper, and dream over it every
night. Effie's name is In the month of every body, and we
would not be surprised if our ministers will take a text
from it before th., affair is definitely concluded.

A small farm in Bates county. Mo., was sold for $l4O
per acre.

,A farm of 130 acres, lying within five miles of Richmond,
Ky., was sold at $3O per acre. Another farm, near the
above, well Improved and in a high state of cultivation,
sold for $9l per acre. Thos. B. Field, Esq., was the pur-
chaser.

There are now twenty banks in the State of Wisconsin
windingup their affairs.

Mies Suean A. Cottle drowned herself in the Missouri,
at Leavenworth on the 16th ult. She was formerly from
Masseachnsette. No cause is assigned for the rash act.

On Sunday week the New Orleans Fire Department had
a grand parade. The turn out numbered 1,701 men.

Mr. Wm. P. McClure, late of this city, has been ap•
pointed Postmaster at Denver city.

Everybody has heard of the Mississippi river—the
" Father of Waters "—but there are many who do not
know its extent and vastness; it extends 3,100 miles from
the frozen regions of the North to the sunny South, and
with the Missouri river is 4.500 miles In length. It would
reach from New York across the Atlantic Ocean or from
France to Turkey and the Caspian Sea. Its averagedepth
is 50 feet, and its width half a mile. The floods are more
than a mouth traveling from its source to its delta. The
trappers can exchange the furs of animals caught by them
on the Upper Mississippi for the tropical fruits gathered
on the banks below. The total value of the steamers afloat
on the river and its tributaries is more than $60,000,000,
numbering 1,600 boats, with more than twice the steam.
bruit tonnage of England. It drains an area of 1,200.000
square miles, and washes the shores of twelve powerful
States. In one single reservoir at Lake Pepin, between
Wisconsin and Minnesota, 2,500 mil. from the sea, the
navies of the world might safely ride at anchor.

Capt. Travis, the great pistol shot, offers in a Memphis
paper the following challenge for $5OO or $lOOO a side—-
" With pistols, thirtyshots a side, at ten paces distance ;

the target to be shot at, a copper cent; my opponent to
shoot at deliberate aim, with the aid of one hand only—-
string"measurement from centre tocentre. I ask that my
opponent shall give me five hitcents out of thirty shots;
or, in other words, I will shoot twenty-five shots against
his thirty. I shall require him to shoot his shots by day-
light; I will shoot my shots any dark night he may select.
The match to take place in Memphis, New York, New
Orleans or Nashville in thirty days after made,"

Politically, we have very little of interest. All seem
waiting on the result of the Charleston Convention, and
very little of moment will take place until the result of
that body is known. It is thought here that the final bal-
loting will be between Douglas and Breckinridge, and it is
pretty generally conceded by the opposition that Seward
and Trumbull will be the opposing Black Republican can-
didates for President and Vice President. We hear noth-
ing more of Mr. Batas' chances for a nomination—many of
the papers in Illinois which had Bates' name at their mast-
head, have hauled it down since the action of the Black
Republican Convention in this city. No Convention ever

1 so completely-crushed a man, as the one held in this city
on the 10th inst. Why even the Ifissoure Democrat, Mr.
Bates' home organ, has scarcely mentioned his name since
thatevent, and will not say a another word favorable to

him, until he proclaims his platform or consents to strad-
dle the one pinned together by Gratz Brown's convention.
If Mr. Bates does not respond, his name will be entirely
dropped. and if he does, his well known views—expressed
in everything he has -heretofore said and done—his opin-
ions fifty years ago—will damn him so thoroughly, thathe
will not get a dozen votes ina stuaiglit out Black Republi-
can convention. In either event, Mr. Bates is politically
ruined. He did not know bow to carry water on both
shoulders—be never made an "irrepressible conflict"
speech.and said the States would some day be either all
slave orall free States. The Northern Abolitionists have
beat him almost out of his boots, while his professed
friends here have been continually stabbing him in the
dark. He is the worst scared Individual that has ever aspirs
el to thefirst office of the country. He has had a continual
fire in the front, as well as in the rear, and those of the
latter-havepinned hiin to the wall. The same may be
said of Frank Blair—he is a need up man. His friends
here despairof getting him the nomination for Vice Presi-
dent, and tremble for him when they think of running
him for Congress,. He is the weakest man of their party
in the State.• Bates and Blair—two men who have always
held differentpolitical opinions—neitherof them ever voted
the same ticket, are now tied together and wallowing in
the same politica mud, and both will oink so low that
their names will never be heard of after the campaign of
1860. We hope they will not nominate Blair for Vice
President, for we Want to beat him in August for Congress.

The Indiana Atlas, Mr. Defrees' (the defeated Black Re.
publican candidate for House Printer)-paper, published at

Indianapolis, has;ceased toexist for the want of support.
Mr. Defrees calculated on Congressional favors to keep his
paper alive, and it, like the Washington City Republic and
the National Era, died out for the want of that kind of
nourishment.

Col. Lane, of Indiana, the Black Republican candidate
for Governor, says of Helper's book.:

I never endorsed the book; I refused to subscribe for
the book; Inever read the book, but Ihave read extracts
from it which I never could endorse. Good God I do I
desire to stir up civil war in Kentucky, where the ashes of
all my blood relations lie? No, sir I we have no right to
interfere with Kentucky, and Ihave no such desire. So
much for the Helper book.

And yet Cassius M. Clay, a Kentuckian, subscribed for
and endorses Helper's infamous book, and in recent

speeches at the Northreproached the Black Republicans for
want of back-bone and a failure to endorse and defend it.

Our Democratic State Convention meets at Jefferson
City on the 9th of April. Thus far there are upwards of
700 delegates elected to it. Some ten or twelve counties
have yet to hold their delegate meetings. It will be the
largest political gathering ever convened in the State.
The " opposition " have already held three State Convon•
tioas, and at neither of them did they nominate a State
ticket. They will probably hold two or three more before
they can patch up a ticket that will unite the oppositSon
elements against the Democracy. We do not think, since
the overthrow of Edward Bates, by the real Black Repub.
Beans, that the "Americans" will unite with the Blacks ;
but toshield themselves, and not to expose their weakness,
the Blacks will make no nominations on the State ticket,
but support the Know Nothing candidates. -

A dispatch from Jefferson City, dated March 17, P. M.,
apprises us of a desperateand fatal renrontre. It reads:

This afternoon, Jefferson City was the scene of one of
the most bloody reacoatres that has ever been chronicled.
In the afternoon Mr. James Hughes, deputy warden of the
prison, and Mr. Dozier, who was formerly a guard, had a
personal difficulty on the street, in the course of which
Mr. Hughes khrow a rock, and the other discharged a pis-
tol of small size,at each other. Both immediately came
together, and a regular rough and tumble fight ensued
until they were separated. The friends of the parties took
themaway, but in about two hours afterwards they met
upon the street, and openedupon each other with revolvers,
firing some eight or ten shots; one in firing retreated into
Wagner's beer saloon; the other followed, and several
shots were fired in there. Dozier came out on the street,
and the supposition by many was that he was not hurt,
but he walaed a few steps and fell. Both men died In less
than five minutes after the affray. There was au old
grudge between them, and It is stated upon the street, that
politics to a certain extent has been mixed up in it. An
investigation, however, will develops the whole affair.
Both leave families. Great excitement exists here, and the
ends probably not yet. In the melee inside of the saloon
Dozier wee stabbed, and this was the,cause of his death.

A great number of emigranti have recently passed
through this place seeking settlements in Missouri, lowa,
Minnesota and the Territories.

OLD GUARD

WHAT CAN BE DONE BY THE BLIND.—During
the year 1859 there were made by the blind
at the institution in Philadelphia 41,912
brushes, of various kinds, the total value of
whioh-was $6,618.42 ; 26,050 brooms, valued
at $4,813.50; 757 yards of carpet, worth
$184.60; and 480 door mats, worth $341.02.
By the female pupils, .3,442 articles of head
work were made, besides 255 purses and
other articles, valued at $1,059.98. Total
valud Of articles made in all. departments
$13,018.12.

CHA.B.LES EILTRIPP,
PORTE MONNAIE AND POCKET BOOK

MANUFACTURER,
No. 47 NORTH SIXTH STRUT, BELOW ABOH,

(Ibrater/y 118 North .berth Strect,)
ADELPIIIA

Porte Monnatea, Oakes and Purses, Dressing :Oases,
Money Belts, . Reticules, Cigar Cases,
Bankers' Cases,_Leather Bags, ' Weltiug Desks,
Pocket Books. ' -Port lollop, • MR Books,, Le.

WHOLESALE • ND RETAIL.
mar 77 Iyu

THE HOMESTEAD BILL
The most important• measure before Con—-

greps is the Homestead mject. There are
two bills under- consideration—one in the
Senate, the other in the House., The House
bill, under the special charge of theBlack Re
publicans, opens the public domain equally to
citizens and aliens ; pass it, and any foreigner,
or association of foreigners, may come over
and squat upon a claim without even declaring
an intention to become citizens. The Senate
bill requires the squatter to be either a native
or adopted citizen. The probability is, that
the difference between the two Houses will
prevent the passage of either bill.

What sound reason is there for discrimina
tang in favor of one branch of industry ? Has
not the artisan, the mechanic and the mann
facturer an equal claim upon the protection of
Government.? The mechanic who is deprived
of his rightful share in the public domain,
because of his education and want of skill in
agriculture, will have cause ofcomplaint when
the tax gatherer calls upon him for his share
of the deficiency in the revenue, in conse—-
quence of the partiality. If the act is not so
intended why not give the actual settler an
equal chance, whether he cultivates the soil
or manufactures shoes.--Jeffersonian:

THE COLORED RACE OF THE UNITED STATES.
—The relation of the races in 1860 will be:
Whites, 27,000,000. Colored, (Slaves, 4,000,-
000 ; Free, 500,000.) 4.500,000. The colored
race will make 14i per cent. of the entire
population. The proportions of the two races
to each other, since the establishment of the
government, will be.as follows:—In 1790, the
colored race were of the whole, 19 per cent.;
in 1800, 19 do.; in 1810. 17 do.; in 1820, 18
do.; in 1830. 17 do.; in 1840, 18 do.; in 1850,
16 do ; in 1860, 14i do. In seventy years,
then, the proportion of the black race to the
white has diminished five per cent., and is at
the present time decreasing at a more rapid
rate. If none of foreign birth should immi-
grate to this country, still the white race will
increase fourper cent.faster than theblack race.

SHOCKING AFFAIR IN CLARION COUNTY, PA
--On Tuesday morning last, says the Clarion
(Pa.) Banner, of the 16th inst., our communi-
ty was shocked by the intelligence that the
dwelling house of Mr. William Rhodes, on
the Lucinea-Furnace road, and near the farm
of Joseph Snyder, Esq., had been 4 burned
during Monday night, and four of his boys,
one aged about twenty years, burned to death.
Mr. Rhodes was not at home, but Mrs. R.
soon awakened. She ran to the kitchen and
discovered that the stairs were burned away,
and, as a matter of course, all chance of
escape for her children in the loft was cut off.
She got out four of those 'below, and then
tried to get into the loft from the outside, but
failed, the flames being too strong, and no
doubt the children were dead. At this fearful
moment, she remembered that lier youngest
child was still in bed, and with a mother's
love, and regardless of the danger, she rushed
in amid the flames and smoke, and snatching
the babe from its bed, escaped safely beyond
the reach of the burning building. It was a
terrible moment fur that poor mother. She
had barely escaped with one little one, while
fohr others were burning within the house.—
No one was near to aid her in this moment of
agony, and she could only look upon the
destruction of her home and weep bitterly
for those loved ones whom death had so.sud.
denly taken from her. The bones of the
children were carefully gathered and deposited
in the Clarion graveyard on Wednesday last.

SPECIAL NOTICES

441". SherDrafty.- -NV e are authorized to
announce (ion. }IICIIAEL It. WITWER, (City,) as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the People's
County Convention. Liner 20 td 10

far Sufferers withDiseases of the Blad-
der,- Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, dze., read the
advertisment in another column, headed " Llelmbold's
Genuine Preparation." nov 23 ly 45

Lar-Purify the Blood.
MuFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PIRENIX BITTERS

FREE PROM ALL MINERAL POISONS.
In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the

Skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is truly astonish-
ing, often removing, In a few days, every vestige of these
loathsom diseases, by their purifying effects on the blood.
Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles,
and in short, most all diseases, soon yield to their cura-
tive properties. No family should be without them, as by
their timely use much sufferingand expense may be saved.

Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New York,
and for sale by all Druggists. bnov 8 ly 43

41,,Equality to All! Uniformity of
Price! A uew feature of Business: Every one his own Sales.
man. Jones & Co., of theCrescent One Price Clothing Store
602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy-with the
lullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No.
fob 26 lv-5 „OINKS & CO

4i- Watches and Jewelry.
REMOVAL.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, in business in Wall street, for the
past TWENTY-TWO TEENS, has removed to No. 415 BROAD-
WAY, one door below Canal street, where he has just
opened a new stock of WATCHES and JEWELRY of en-
tirely new and beautiful styles; also, SILVER AND PLA-
TED WARE.

Ile is constantly receiving the latest styles of Watches
and Jewelry, by every Steamer direct from She manufac-
turers irT Europe,

Watches Mamma and repaired in the best manner by
the finest London and Geneva workmen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer of Watches and Jewelry
and manufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cases and Silver
Ware, Wholesale and Retail, 415 Broadway, one door below
Canal street, New York. [nov 30 ly 46

tOr A Family Necesslty.--The following
statement speaks for itself:—(Extract) " In lifting the
kettle from the fireitcaught and scalded my hands and
person very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. It was an awful eight. * s *

The Mustang Linimentappeared to extract the painalmost
immediately. Ithealed rapidly and left no scar ofaccount
CuesLes Fosrma, 420 Broad Street, Philadelphia." It is
truly a wonderful article. It will cure any case of swell-
ing, Burns, Stiff Joints, Ereptions or Rheumatism. For
Horses, it should never be dispensed with. One Dollar's
worth of Mustang has frequently saved a valuable horse.
It cures Galds, Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin and Founders.
Beware of Imitations. Sold In all parts of the habitable
Globe. • BARNES & PARE,

mar 27 lm 27] Proprietors, New York

earDr. Eaton's Infantile
EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL is remarkable for isa wonderful
beneficial effects in the treatment of children. For croup,
dysentery, and teething, it has never been surpassed, and
mothers should at all times be provided with a supply, as
they value the lives and the comfort of their little ones.

The preparations of BLOOD FOOD are among the most im-
portant discoveries of the age. They are not medicines,
but food for the blood; already prepared for absorption,
pleasant to the taste, and natural in action; and what
one gains, he retains. The BLOOD FOOD is a scientific dis-
covery, differingfrom all patent medicines; and for con-
sumption, throat diseases, liver complaints, dyspepsia, and
other diseases incident to the human frame, is unequalled
for its healing and strengthening qualities.—thlutabus,
Ohio, Gazelle.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFFMAN &

CO.. No. 1 East Orange street, Lancaster.
&V- See advertisement. [mar 13 lm 9

-Ai- Spalding's Prepared Glne.--We have
examined a chemically prepared glue specially designed
for repairing furniture, picture frames, shell work, etc.,
without the trouble of calling in the cabinet-maker or pro-
fessed repairer. A reliable •article of this kind has long
been an unsupplied want of the household, and if Mr.
Spalding has succeeded in discovering the way tomake a
reliable prepared glue that willremain soluble, and unin-
jured by time and temperature, and that -will supply a-
cheap, ever-ready, and sufficient means for repairing
household wares, as he seems to have done, he is a lucky
man, and will be sure of the hearty gratitude of all good
housekeepers. Millions of dollars will be saved in the
preservation and expense ofrepairing furniturealone every
year by the general introduction of such an article.—From
Life Illustrated, New York, July 16 1859.
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On the 22d.lust., at Lampeter Square, Daniel M. Landis
to ChristianaMcCollister, both of West Lampeter twp.

On the 18th lost., by Rev. John Stehman, at the resi-
dence of John Sleeger, John Bowker to Christiana Wilson,
all of Manor twp., Lancaster county.

On the 18th inst., by Rev. B. W. Schmauk, Jacob Swenk
to Elizabeth Arnold, all of this city.

On the 16th inst., by Rev. Jacob Reinhold, Samuel Mc-
Quade to Levine, Rudy, both of Warwick.

On the 16th ult., by Rev. J. V. Eckert, at the residence
of G. W. Hensel, Esq, of Quarryville, Richard B. Moore,
of Cecil county, Md., to Mary M. Hensel, of Little Britaiu
township.

On the 22d inst., by the same, at the G. R. Parsonage,
New Providence, Henry S. limber to Ann Barr, both of
Providence township.

On 23rd inst., of croup, Clarence Simpson, son of
Emanuel H. and Ann C. Gast.

On the 7th lost., in West Earl twp., Benjamin, son of
Solomonand Juliana Huber, aged 1 year, 8 mouths and
4 days.

On 9th inst., in West Earl twp., Susanna; wife of Isaac
W. Johns, and daughter of John Good, dec'd, aged 31
years, 2 months and 9 days.

On the 16th inst., in New Holland, George Brnbacher,
aged 88 years.

On the 10th inst., in Manbeim twp., Anna, daughter of
Jacob Lawrence, in the 10th year of herage.On the 18th inst., in East Donegal twp., Henry Myers,
sen., aged 83 years.

DIL. WAYL AN WILL BE AT BIS
Office on TUESDAY, 27th Mat,and following days-of

the week. [mar 27 It 11

Lancasiza, January 10th, 1860.

MRS. SARAH WILLIAMS—YOU ARE
a tenant at will. Provided the back rents remain

unpaid you are requested to move.
MRS. C. HENDERSON. •

[mar 27 1t 11January 15th, 1860.

THE MARKETS.

City Household Market
Li!ICASTER, March 24.

The market opened this morning with a full attendance
of buyers and sellers The following were theruling prices :
Batter, per pound-- ..........

Epp, per dozen-- _

Lard, per pound.
Chickens, live, per pair...--

Apple Butter, per
Potatoes, per bu5be1.........
Tarnips. per peck..........-.-.
Oats, per 3baahel bag-- —.

12(2,14.e..
—l2@l3e.

40®50c.

75(487c.

B@l2c.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected weekly by J. R. Serum& Bso., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, North Queen street.
Lean.lsms, March 26.

—55.75
6.00
1.40
1:35

Flour, Superfine, Vs bbl
" Extra

White Wheat, Vit bushel
Red
Corn, old " .

" new
Oats
Rye

-

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in bhds.-

" in bids-..

Clorerseed continues dull and is selling in lots from $4
to $4 50 VI 64 The , for common and prime lots. The latter
is scone and most in request. No change in Timothy or
Flaxseed.

Of Quercitron Bark the market la nearly bare, and No. 1
is wanted at s'-9'p] ton. •

The Flourmarket continues dull, the demand being lim-
ited both for export and home consumption. The sales
comprise 500 barrels mixed and choice brands of superfine
at $5.75@6 "f barrel, 200 barrels choice extra at $6.124.
400 barrels extrafamily at $6.25 and IVA barrels condemned
at $4 95. The sales tothe retailers and bakers rangefrom,our
lowest quotation up to$7.25 for common and fancy lots. Rye
Flour is .ready at $4 37%. and Penna. Corn Meal is wanted
at $3.50 barrel. but without sales of either. .

Grain—The olferines of Wheat continue small, but the
demand in limited. In the absence of sales we quote Red
at $1.40@1.45,and Whiteat $t 55,g1.60. Rye is dull at 90
@92 cents. Corn is quiet. c-mall sale of Yellow at 72 cts.
Oats are steady at 44(g443 cents for Delaware and 45(446
cents for Penna. 900 buahela New York Barley sold at 85
cents, and 4,500 bushels Barley Malt at 90®95 cents, the
latter rate for winter.

Whiskey is very dull. Small sales of Ohio tibia. at 23%
cents; Pennsylvania do. at 22% cents ; 70 hhds. at D.%@
22 rents, and drudge at 20% cents.

New York Market.
NEW YORK., March 24

Flour—Saler to-day of 5500 bble. at $5.15®5.25 for State,
$5 95®0.10 for Ohio, and $5.90®5 20 for Southern. Wheat
has a declining tendeucy, with atlas unimportant. Corn
heavy with miles of 6000 bus. Pork quiet at $17.25@17.75
for Mega, and $l2 50@14.37% for Prime. lard steady at
10%©11%. Whiskey dull at 22%.

Flour quiet; Howard St. brands are held at $5.8714. but
$5.75 Is offered. Wheat firm, butunchanged. Coro steady;
Yellow sells at 70©71 cts., and White at 71@72. Provisions
are dull, butunchanged. Whiskey is dull at 22%@23.

NOTICE.--The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County.

to report distribution of thebalance found In the hands of
Emanuel shirk, Administrator of the Estate of Daniel
Shirk, late of West Cocalieo township, said county, deceas-
ed, toand among those legally entitled thereto. will meet
all persons interested, on THURSDAY, the twelfth day of
APRIL, A. D., 1860, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, at the Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster—when and where allpersonsinterested may
attend, if they think proper,

mar 27 3t 11]
WM. 8.. WILSON,

Auditor. TOBACCO GROWERS OF LANCASTER
COUNTY, PA.—Fertilizer for Tobacco Growers $25 a

Ton, or $3 50 a Barrel. Used successfully by Mr. Barke&
dale, of Virginia, upon his Tobacco Planta. Your Fertil-
izer exceeded any thing I ever used.

W. BARKEBDALE,
Virginia.mar 20 3m 10]

T_TOPATKONG WHISKEY.
A delicious Tonic Stimulant, distilled from the pure

Juice of APPLES, and especially calculated for the use of
FAMILIES AND INVALIDS.

It is fast superseding the various "Gins," "Whiskies,"
and other Liquors purporting to be pure and unadultera-
ted. It is endorsed by prominent

PHYSICIANS AND CHEMISTS,
and is undoubtedly the purest Liquor now inuse. It Is
put up in an entirely Origimst Style, in large bottles, slid
is sold at the•low price of 75 cents per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and by the
principal Agents.

J. 0. 111035 It CO.,
Wholesale Botanic Druggists,

No. 7 South Sixth Street. Philadelphia.
N. 13.—The Trade supplied with pore Brandies, Wines

and Liquors, direct from Bond. , (mar 27 3m 11

SPICE 6,.&c.--Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala,
RATIIS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT

?AEGIS, An, For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drag 4 Chemical Store, West KJng street, Lanc'r.
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WATCHES GIVEN AWAY 1
A GIFT valued from two dollars to one "hundred

dollars given with every book sold at retail prices.
At least one Watch is guatanteed to every twelve Books!

. These inducements are offered by the
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

116 Washington street, Boston.
The most extensive and the most liberal Gift concern in
existence. Send for a Catalogue. Those whohave patron-
ized otherGilt Houses are particularly requested toacquaint
themeelvee with our terms. Our inducements are unri-
valled, and put all others in the shade.

The following are some of the Gifts to purchasers of
books:

English Lever Gold Watches, hunting cases,
Patent Lever
Ladies' Lever " open face.
Dehiched Lever SilverWatches, hunting cases.
Lepine Silver Watches, oppn lace.
Gold Lockets, various sizes.
Ladies' and Gents' Gold Chains, various styles.
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Sleeve Buttons and Studs, all

patterns.
Gents' Bosom Pius, new and rich styles. •
Gold Pencils and Pens.
Ladies' and (tents' Gold Rings.
Gold Watch Keys and Belt Pins.
A great variety of Ladles' Jewelry, Pine and Ear Drops,

comprising all the styles now worn, such ae Cameo, Mosaic,
Gold Stone, Lava, Florentine, &c., &c., &c.

Gold Bracelets, ail styles. •
The List of Books comprises a grealsassortment of stand-

ard works in every department of literature, interesting
to the youngand old. Do not fail to send for a Catalogue.

, Catalogues mailed free toany address. Apply to
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

116 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. ELDRIDGE, Treasurer. [mar 27 3t 11

SPRING, 1880. 1860. SPRING.

H AGER BROTHERS
OFFER FOR SALE

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS

Ina great variety of New Designs, of the celebrated man-
ufacture of Crossley & Soon.
TAPESTRY INGRAIN CARPETS.

LOWELL SUPERFINE CARPETS,
• VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS,

HEMP, RAG, AND LIST CARPETS,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SHEET OIL CLOTHS,

• From One to FO.lir Yards Wide.
White, Check and Cocoa Mattings,

mar 20 tf I.o] Druggets, Rugs and Mats.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSIGN-
/-1. ED ESTATES.—The Accounts of thefollowing named
Estates have been exhibited and sled in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county,to

Lewis Sheaffer, Assigned Estate, by Jacob Kurtz, As-
signee.

Timothy Gordon, (Habitual Drunkard,)by C.A. Ilelnitsh,
Trustee.

Beecher & Brother, Assigned Estate, by IL H. Kurtz
and J. Esbenshade, Assignees.

Pinkerton k Blaymaker, Assigned Estate, by Wm. Aug.
Atlee, Assignee.

John Miller, Trust Estate, by Abraham D. Heller, Ad-
ministrator of John Heller, who was Trustee of John Mil-
ler's Estate.

HenriettaE. Lindermuth, TrustEstate, by JosephSchoch,
TrUstee.

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in any
of said Estates. that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 23d day of APRIL, 1860, for the confirmation and al-
lowance of the said accounts, unless exceptions be filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowed.

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, Lancaster, March 26, 1860.
mar 27 ,tt 11

)ARADISE ACADEMY.--The Exam!-
' nation of Classes at theclose of the first term of this

Institution will. com.neoce :on the afternoon of THURS—-
DAY, the 29th inst., and continue over the following day.
This examination will afford an opportunity for those who
may hereafter patronize the school, to witness the practical
working of the system of education it pursues. •

A cordial invitation is extended toall friends of educa-
tion toattend.

After a vacation of one week, the Spring Term will com-
mence TUESDAY. APRIL the 10th, and continue eleven
weeks, closing JUNE the 22nd.

After a Summer vacation of seven weeks, the Fall Term
will commence AUGUST the 14th; each term thereafter
will continue 14 weeks.

Paradise, March 13, 1860. JACOB ESHLEMAN,
President Board of Managers,

JOEL L. Lmurilmi, Secretary.
,Q-Forfurther information respecting the Institution,

apply to A. L. WITMER
Address—Paradise Poet Office, Lancaster co., Pa.
mar 20 2tlo

SOVER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DISHES OF ALL KINDS.

The most delicious and appetising
Sauce, invented by the renowned

SOYZII." for the London Reform
Rub, In, since his decease, menu-
ictured by the well-known house
f Caoss & IltacKwatt, London,
iom the original recipe. It is the

favorite Sauce in England, and on
the Continent, with a high and
;rowing reputation among Ameri
can Epicures,and is much approved

tf as a stimulant to theappetite and aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.- _

"We recommend our correspondent to try Moos.

Bovril's new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is

made after the Turkish recipe; its flavor is excellent, and

it affords considerable aid incases of slow and weak diges•

tion."—The Lancet.
" Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genius of

Soyer."—Observer. •
" A most valuableadjunct to Fish, Flash, and Fowl, and

should have a placeon every table,"--Atlos.
Bole Agents for the United States :

GARDNER G. YVELIN, 217 Fulton street, New York.
BRAY & HAYES, 34 Coruhlll, Boston.
For sale by Grocersand Fruit Dealers everywhere.
jan 17 eow ly 1

"Come one, come all, this rock shall fly,
From its firm base. as soon as I."

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHS, CAS—
Elmore°, Tweeds, Drillings, and Veitings, in styles and

qualities adapted toall tastes—plain, medium, and fashion
able. Orders for Clothing thankfully received and prnmpt-
ly and efficiently attended to, in a manner that shalt in.
sure satisfaction to the most fastidious, at the MER—-
CHANT TAILORING AND CLOTHING ESTABLISH—-
MENT OF

S. S. RATEIVON, (Successor to F. J. Kramph,)
Corner of Orange and North Queen streets, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, READY-MADE MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS, suitable
to the season. and in materials and. modes that
combine grace, comfort and durability, being
formed after the most approved patterns and models of
garment making.

The stock addition to the usual supply of uncut mater-
ial—consiete of Cloth, Cassimeres, Marseilles, Linen and
Tweed Coate. Pante and Vests, of various styles • also Silk
and Satin Vests, Shirts and Collars, Undershirts and
Drawers, Stocks, Cravats and Ties, Suspenders, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, An., .4c.

" Not too grave to please the gay,
Nor yet too gaudy for the old."

The subscriber la particularly desirous of acknowledging
on this occasion, his sincere thanks to a generous and ap-
preciating public for favors received, and respectfully begs
leave to call attention to the fact thatall his Clothing is
cut and made In the City and County of Lancaster. Aided
by the services •of Messrs. Michael and Henry Fisher,
whose accommodating and urbane deportment is known
and acknowledged, he confidently hopes for a continuance
of a reasonable share of tho publicpatronage.

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, Corner of North Queen and

Orange streets. [mar 27 3m 11 6 6 SAVE WHEREVER YOU CAN
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.- - -

BRENEHAN has removed from Centre Square to Charles
Gillespie's old stand, in West King street, opposite to
Cooper's Hotel, ono a few doors below Steinmaels Co.'s
Hardware Store, where he will be glad to see all his old
friends and customers, and every body else who will be so
kind as to patronize him.

With a determination topursue business on correct bus.
iness principles, the prices will accordingly be reduced. No
other but the best kind of work will be kept, embracing
all the various kinds and styles now worn, all of which
wit/ be of his own manufacture.

BRENEMAN has been in business over 30 years, and
has acquired a good reputation in his particular line of
business all over the county.

None but the best workmen will be employed; noappren-
tices will be kept; and no work offered for sale that is in
any way defective. Obligingpersona will be inattendance,
and every kind of mending will be done in a neat manner
by a good workman.
,Let every body call at BEENEMAN'S

Opposite Cooper's Hotel, West King street.
tf 10

pA.ULICH & RIcOULLE
NEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently

erected by Mr. Wrixams Daum, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orangeand Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
and parte of the fixtures of other establishments of the
same kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared tofurnishIronand Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light, or as heavy as can be made elsewhere,) at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—onea Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter themselves that, by
doing their own work, and having purchased theirfixtures
at very low prices, in corisequence of which their expenses
will be lees than any other establishment of thekind here,
they can make Castings and finish them at morereason-
able prizes than has heretoforeruled in this City.

air-Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATESand CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly making new

designs for CELLARGRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.
WThe highest,prlce will be paid for Old Iron, Copper

and Brass.
Werespectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and

shall spare no pains to please all Who may favor us with
their custom. LEWIS PAULICK,

Lancaster, 4. CARSON SPCULLEY.
may 4 If 16

PERUVIAN. We sell none but No.l Govxaman.
ware of the counterfeit article.

MORIN N. From Jeans Istatro, received direct per
ship " Reynard."

ICHABOB. Two cargoes of this well known Feathery
Guano, imported per Barques " Trovatore" and "Amu.

ALLEN & NEEDLES' NEW FERTILIZER
Htglily Ammoniated. composed of Bones, Hair, Wool.

Animal matter, and Sulphuric Acid. It contains all that
io wanted for a Piave CLAM Mortuss. PRICE $3O per. 2010
Ma (1% coot per )

N.E. We wish you to bear in mind, that in no cue do
we sell any articles unless weknow them to be genuine,
and would respectfully call your attention to the premiums
taken at the following Agricultural Exhibitions, diplomas
which may be seen at our Counting Room.
Pennsylvania, State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, "

Montgomery County, Pa. "

Bucks 64 44, di

Berke “ a a .
..

Burlington " N. J. " "

Cheater ga Pa. _it a
Lancaster If ISA gt “

New Castle " Del.
Schuylkill " Pa. " "

Schuylkill " " Agricultural and Horticultural
- Society. :-

A liberal deduction made to DEALERS, on all the above
articles.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
41 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street, (First Store
above Chestnut.) Philadelphia.
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COURT PROCLAM ATION.--- Whereas,
the 800. HENRY G. LONG, President, Hdn. A. L.

ElarEs and FERREE Bamos, Esq., Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancaster,
and Assistant Justices of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, in and for said county of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept to me directed, requiring we, among other
things, to make public Proclamation throughout my
Bailiwick, that a Coin of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the Cityof Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL.
1860: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen of thecity
of Lancaster; in said county, and all the Justices of, the
Peace. the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county of Lancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and 'lnquisitions, and theirother remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf tobe done; and also all those who, will prosecute
against the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the Jail
of thesaid county of Lancaster, are tobe then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 13th day of February, 1860.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1848, to
return their recognizances to SamuelBrans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final action
in each case, and in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costs will notbe allowed. mar 27' tc 11

NEW SPRING STYLES.
The undersigned calls the attention of the public to

a newand well selected stock of
MILLINERY GOODS,

of the latest styles, consisting of Colored and White Straw
Goods of all kinds and prices, Bonnet Frames of all
sizes, French and American Flowers, Ribbons,
'lli:Linings, Laces, Edging. Joinbiond, Gimp and
Hair Lace, and a great variety of

BONNET TRIMMINGS.
Also, Silk, Satin, Crape and all the different blade of

Bonnet materials—Trimmed Strawand Fancy Bonnets, a
large assortment to suit every body ; Capenett, Crown
Lining, Wire,and a great many other articles too numerone
to mention, all of which I will sell cheaper than the cheap-
est, either wholesale or retail.

floe assortment of Jewelry on hand; also Dry Goods
and Notionsof all kinds cheap.

Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
The subscriber is very thankful for past favors, and hopes
to have a continuance of all his old customers and many
new ones. L. BADId,

No. 31, North Queen street, Lancaster.
3m 10 TRUSSES! BRACES! SUPPORTERS!!

C. H. NEEDLES,
S.W. CORNFRTWELFTH AND RACE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Practical Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and Mechanical

Remedies. Has constantly on handa large Stockof Genu-
ine French Trusses,oleo a complete assortment of the best
American, includingthecelebrated Whites Patent Lever
Tram, believed by the best authorities to be superior to
any yet invented. English and American Supporters and
Belts, ShoulderBraces, Suspensory Bandages, Self Inject-
ing Syringes, adopted to both saxes, In neat portable canes,
French Pessaries, Urinal Bags, &c.

Ordersand letters of enquiry, will meet prompt atten-
tion. aug TS ly 32

IjUILDING SLATE.—The enbscriber
LI hasjustreceived a large lot of PEACH MITCHand
YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or sell by the ton,on the most reasonable
terms. He has also constantly on hand an extra_ light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intended for slating on top
ofshingles. Please calland examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are the best in the market, and Commit be
had at any other yard, as I have made arrangements. with
It. P. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPEECHES,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penna.

Raj` The above elate can also be had at F. S. ELMS'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia. ,•

This is to certify that wedo notmen our
bent quality Peach Bottom Gouged Elate to anytithett*-eon in Lancaster city than theabove named. -

P. 701.11...
ManufacturersofPeach BottomtBoothm Mate.

Oa. •

LAGER VS
_TOBACCO.

BY THE BARD OP BIINMER'S HALL.

The snow was falling " thick and fast,"
As up North Queen two Bummers passed ;
Said one, I have a quarter here—
Shall we go get some Lager Beer.

AtCaine.
No, no, said Bummer Runtthesmall,,
I'll not agree tothat, at all;
Instead of going on a spree,
Let's go and puff a priucipe

IXEMIZI
Alaric, King of Bummer's all,
Then spoke these words toRunt the email—
Runty, thy advice is good indeed,
And we will go and puffa weed "

: At Shenk's.
Bo off they went, and on the road,
Metan old Bummer with a load ;

Said aunty—See whatLageritee are, -

He'd better have smoked a good eegar
At Shenk's.

To Shank's they went—each got a weed
Of heal Old Havana seed;.
Then home they went with minds content,
Regretting not the triflespent

At Shenk's.
Now Bummers, when you get a flp,
Don't run and spend itfora "nip:"
But learn'to smoke, and then you'll bless
Andpatron.the A. Wonderful 8.,

At Shenk's.
Where all the best brands of wars and tobacco can be

had at cheaperlnMho theeat *AY othar.A.lV3 ' es .

K,ment theatty.
rear 27 lt 111 No. 11.7, North Queen etreet. '

JEWELRY AND.
"SILVER—WARE.

We would respectfully inform our friends. patrons and
'the publicgenerally. that we hive now in Store and offer
Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest ash prices. a. •
large and very choice stick of WATCHES.' JEW- "•.---4ELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,of every
variety and style.

Every description of DIAMOND WORK. and other
JEWELRY, made to order. at short notice. -All goods
war, anted to be as represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given to the Repairing of
Watchesand Jewelry, of every description.

STADITER k BARLEY,
No. 622 Market Street, South side, Philadelphia.

mar 27

;;; F 4 4
DR. ATTD 40071 lIIPTITA PITOOL, 5

. . _
In the hest Medicine in the world for the Cure of

COUGHS AND COLDS, CROUP. BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY IV BREATHING. PALPITATION

OF THE HEART,DIPTHERIA,
And for the relief of patients In the advanced stages of
CONSUMPTION, TOGETHER WITH ALL DISEASES OP THE THROAT

AND CHEST, AND WHICH PRE-DISPOSE TO CONSUMPTION.
d 5 I IT Id PECULIARLY ADAPTED TO THE RADICAL

CURE OF ASTHMA.
Being prepared by a practical PHYSICIAN and DRUG-

GIST, and one of great experienee In the cure of thesari-
ons diseases to whichthe Humanframe is liable.

Itis offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced thatit is invaluable in the Cure

of Bronchialaffections
• Price 50 cents per Bottle.

/Mr Prepared only by
DL d ESENWEIN &

DRUGGISTS AND CHoxiaro,
N. W. Corner NINTHand POPLAR Ste., Philadelphia.

zir Sold by every respectable Druggist and Dealer In
Medicine throughout the State [mar 27 ly ll

“MY KINGDOM. FOR A HORSE.”
A HUSBAND'S SOLILOQUY

BY THE BLED OF TOALE ELLIS.

Not long ago Iloved a maid •
Who lived some miles away,

And twice a week Irode' to her
On father's dapple grey;

Butfather sold the faithful beast,
And bitter was my-loss;

I sighed to see my love, and cried,
"My kingdom for a horse!"

She wrote a note—" My Charley dear,
What keeps thee, love, away;

I've watched and watched tosee thee come
Upon thy dapple grey.

I fear thy love is not as gold,
Butonly worthless dross—"

Oh I cruel words I I wildly cried,
"My kingdom for a horse I"

I went on foot to seek her hand,
And her to church IJed;

Three months have past, and I have now
A broken heart and head.

My wife's a Tartar! Ihave wounds
Which will my words endorse;

Iwould that leagues between us lay—-
"My kingdom for a horse I"

NOTE.
The man thus grieved would never buy

His clothes at Tower Hail :

His lack of taste provoked his wife,
Whose wrath on him did fall.

She need the broom upon his head,
And, filled with keen remorse,

Like vanquished Richard, he exclaimed:
"My kingdom for ad:torso!"

NOTE.—A complete and well assorted stock of Spring
and Summer Clothingnow on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to which the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is invited at

TOWER HALL, bill MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
/BENNETT & CO.

CAERNARVON ACADEBIY.--Churoh-
town, Lancaster county, Pa. ♦

JOHN H. FALCONAH, A. 31. Principal.
The SUMMER SESSION of twenty-two weeks will Com-

mence on the 11th of April, 1860.
Cireulare may be obtained from Lot Rogers, James Mc-

Caa or George dm, Esgrs., Trustees, or from the Principal,
at Churchtown. [mar 20 3t* 10

CARDS I CARDS I CARDS !I !

PRINTER'S SHEET AND CUT CARD S
Best and Cheapest in the Market.

CARDS FOR MOUNTING PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES
OY YU-PE/110R QUALITY AND AT LOW PRICES,

Blue and White and fine While Paste-Boards, Stra
Boards, dc., on hand and for sale by

A. M. COLLINS.
PAPER and CARE Warehouse, 606 MINOR STTEET

PHILADELPHIA

THEO. W. HERR, SURVEYOR, CON.
VEYANCER AND SCRIVENER.

OPFICE—No. 22 North Duke street, opposite the Cour
House, Lancaster, Pa.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS I!
20,000 PIECES,

COMPRISING AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF NEW STYLES.

DECORATIVE PAPERS,
VELVET PAPERS,

GILT PAPERS,
FINE GLAZED PAPERS,

UNGLAZED PAPERS,
BORDERS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Prices ranging from 4 cents to pm.
The above goods have been purchased from the leading

Manufacturersand Importers, and will he sold at low prices.
HAGER & BROTHERS,

West King street, Lancaster.mar 20 tf 101

71 lISSOLUTION.--The Partnership here.
tofore existing in the Banking busmen., under the

firm a JOHN K. REED & CO., expired by its own limita-
tion on the first of this month. Certificates will be paid
at maturity. and all other demands on presentation at the
office of JOHN K. REED, who will close the concern. No
deposites will be received after the second day of April, 1860.

JOHN K. REED,
DAVIDSHULTZ.
AMOS S.HENDERSON,

mar 201 t 10] ISAAC E. WESTER.

BANKING: HOUSE OF REED, HEN-
DERSON & CO.—On the 26th of MARCH. instant,

the undersigned, under the firm of REED, HENDERSON
& CO., will commence the Bankng Business, in its usual
branches at the °Moe hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
& Co., at the corner of East King and Duke street., be-
tween the Court House and Bprecher s Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

They will pay interest on deposits at thefollowing rates :
53,. per cent. for 6 months and longer.
stt 46 30 days and longer.
They will boy and sell Stocks and Real Estate on com-

mission, negotiate Loans for others. purchase and sell Bills
of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, &c., &c. &c.

The undersigned will be individually liable to the extent
of their means, for all deposits and other obligations of
HEED, HENDERSON & Co. JOHN K. REED,

AMOS B. HENDERSON
ISAAC E. WESTER.mar 20 tr 101

ISHINGTACKLE.FSAAB, Limerick and Kirby Hooks, Net-Twine, Sea
liras, Cotton and Linen Lines, Floats, Snoods, de.

For sale at THOMAS ELLIddECEE'S
Drug di Chemical Store, opposite Cross Keys Hotel, W.

Bing street, Lancaster. [may 17 tf 16

yoENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY...r J. FRANKLIN KEIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains
Letters .Patent from the D. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surveys, correctly executed by him. Like.
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments of writing

Office—Agricultural and Mechanical Hall, (Bprecher'e
Buildings,) North Queen street, Lancaster.

apr 2b 14

CL 0- CI 31K IS OF EVERY DES
mint:ion from $1 2 to $lO, at

H. L. a E. J. Z A Ef. 8 ,

Corner of North Queen street and Centre Square.
July B . Warranted Tireekeepers. • Ihm 46

, .

T ASO II AfiTo,sl,.
WHOLustALB GROCER, 111/NB MIDLIQUOR BTO*lik

Nom. 186-187 firoith 2d Arad, PhilddidPhis.
44048

TATS OF BENJAMIN STEMMAS, 1 . ..
- .

Es lair of Conestoga tonship. Lancaster county, de- • • er-sSarsapanlia:ceased: Letter' of Administration having-be granted to yBenjtmin Eshleman, of said township, notice is hereby
given to all who are indebted •to said estate to pay Weir , _ ,
indebtedness forthwith, and to those having claims against
said estate to present them. properly authenticated for '
settlement. to BENJAMIN ESHLEMAN,

mar 6 St*8] . Administrator. l
f STATE OF WILLIAM ROGERS....
n Letters of administration on the estate of William.,
Rogers, late of UpperLeacock township. Lancastercounty,
deed, having been granted to the undersigned—all per.
eons indebted to veld estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settle.
meat. MARTIN FIRM

residing in Georgetown, Bart township.
MOOR ROGERS,

mar 13 et 9j Leacock township.
(Examiner copy.)

ESTATE OF PARE ANIO RICESECK—-
EL—Letters of administration on the estate of Per-

m:tato Rieksecker, late of the Borough of Colombia, deed,
having been issued to the subscriber, residing in the
Bor.ugb of Mount Joy: all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

LEVI BICKSECKER,
Administratormar 13 6t 9]

rpo FARMERS.—Having been appoint-
ed by Mews.Allen& Needles agents inLancaster for

the sale of their celebrated
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIKE,

we would call the attention of Farmers to thisFertiliser, It
being superior to all others; and from the testimony of
those whohavuused itfor some years past, we feel author-
ized in saying it is the best application for Corn, Oats,
Wheat, Grass and other crops which -require a vigorous
and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered to
the public. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
East Orange street, 2d door from North Queen at., and at

°niersLanding on the Conestoga.

j B. SHANNON,
LOCKS, BELL-HANGER, SILVER-PLATER,

BUILDING HARDWARE, N AILS AND SASH WEIGHTS,
1009 Market strod, am* 101h, northside., Phaaddpkia.

/Fir Bells repaired, Heys tided, az. Porcelain Door
Plates suppliedand pot on. Speaking Tubes put up.

sep 6 ly

EGYPTIAN OATS.—I have justreceived
at my Agricultural Implement and Seed Warehouse,

100 BUSHELS EGYPTIAN OAT4.
In favorable seasons itwill yield 60 bushels per acre. and

when well cleaned will weigh 40 to 48 poundsto the bushel
and is not liable to lodge, it being very stiff in the straw.
Farmers are invited to call and see it before sowing the
common.

Also, 60 BUSHELS PRIME CLOVERSEED FOR SALE.
Dreer's Warranted Fresh and GenuineGarden Seeds.

ADAM R. BARR,
EastKing Street.fob 7 tf 4]

ILLIADI PATTERSON'SW LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,
No. 1802 Market Street. above 18th, South Side,

Philadelphia.
Constantly kept on hand, a general assortment of Red

and Spanish Slaughterand Skirting Sole Leather; French,
City and Country Ripe and Calf-Skins, Wax Leather,
Mororow, Linigga, Bindings, and a general assortment of
Shoe Findings, all of which will be sold at the Lowest
Cash Prices.

Sir LASTINGB AND GALOONB. —Ea
oct 4 6m 38

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.--I invite
the attention of housekeepers and merchants to my

new Spring styles of CARPETING, from the most cele-
brated manufacturers, for durability and design, cannot
be surpassed; beautiful English Brussels Carpets, at 78,
1,00, 1,12%; Three Ply Ingrain Carpets, suitable for
chambers, setting rooms and parlors, 25 and 373 cts.; all
wool, 50, 62% and 75 eta. Also, a large stock of FLOOR
011. CLOTH, from to 8 yards wide.

WINDOW SHADRS in great variety. •
Red and White Canton Matttnga, Coco Alattings, Rugs,

Matte, Rag Carpet, &c. .
PHINEAS HOUGH, JR.,

No. 608 North 24 street, 4 doors above Noble, west side.—
Branch Store, southeast corner of Bth and Spring Gar-
den streets, Philadelphia. [mar 13 Ins 9

OUDREPTEI!
F.A J~'RIaU: f7aN:d0 sla: ~V ~ ~1 ~Ie!si: i~l ~:1 ~ I~LIU N~4 ~~~I

160,000 BUSHELS PO UDBETTE,
especially manufacturedfor Wheat, Corn, Gress, Cabbage,
Flowers, plantingof Trees, and every kiud of crop.

Price $l2 and $l6 per Too, or 30 and 40 cents by the
bushel. A liberal discount to Dealers.

Fanners, if you want a good Manure, go and see the
Poudrette Factory of A. PEYSSON'B, Gray's Ferry Road,
below the Arsenal, or to Peysaori's Farm, Gloucester, Wood-
bury, N. J., and satisfy yourselves of the superior quality
qi the material. Apply to A. PEYBSON,

Manufacturer of Poudrette.
Offtee No. 12 Goldsmith's Hall, LIBRARY wrest. or

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., York AvAloe nod Callow-
hill streets, PHILADELPHIA. [lob 7 4m 4

STILL AB B AD!
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD'S

Nov Skirt, the " BELLE OF THE SOUTH," the moat per-
fect and beautiful skirt ever produced ; made without
Clasps, and warranted not to get out of order.

IN 3, 11, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 AND 50 HOOPS.

Every Lady is requested to examine them before purchas
'log other makes.

44.. Wholesale dealers supplied by
DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,

51, 53 and 55 White street, New York.
mar 20 3m 10

FARMERS, SPECIAL ATTENTION I t
WetifilNOTON CITY. D C..

March god. 1860.
This is to certiry that I made a fair trial of the sample

of Super Phosphate of Lime, presented to me by George
A. Leinan. I used it in the cultivation of various kinds

A compound remedY, in which we have la-,
bored to produce the most effectual alterative%
that canbe made. kit a concentrated extract:
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power air
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases:'
Sarsaparilla is reputed tocure. lt Is believed -;
that such a remedy is wanted by those who-!.
suffer from Strumous complaints, and' that one
which will accomplish their cure Must, *ovalof immense service to this large class& our.:
afflicted fellow-citizena. Howcompletely this',
compound will doit has bees provenby exper-
iment on manyof theworst cases to be found
of thelollowing complaints:

Scaoruza. min Scaortmotra Comszsnas,
ERUPTIONS AND Mamma DISEASES, lizaans,
PDAPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
Saw) HEAD, SYPHILIS AND &mum°
FECTIONS, IllacinuAL Dramas, DROPSY, Nilo-
RALOLL on Tic Dounounnux, Dramurr, Drs.
rum. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, BASE. -

OR ST. Arrreoires Fins, and indeed the Whole:class of complaints arising from LITUILITY oz.
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great.pro _ .
moter ofhealth, when taken inthe spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that seasonofthe year. By thetime-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and. ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do.
this through the natural channels of the body .
by an alterative medicine. Cleanser out the
vitiated bloodwhenever youfind its impurities.
bursting through theskin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish inthe veins • cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; butwith this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the. great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been raiz- •
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of.
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the
name itself is justly devised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues whicli are irresistible
by the ordinary run ofthe diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ME CURE CIS

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinDiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; rive boxes:for sl.oh.

of Garden Crops and always with the very best results.—
lts effects upon Cabbage. Beets and Potatoes Is particular-
ly striking—by the rich dark green of their tops, as well
as the size to which they pow. It is also an excellent
top dressing for grass—and I am satisfied when it comes
to be well known it will be regarded with great favor as a
Fertilizer, and will work its way into general use.

JOHN WATT,
Gardener to the President of the United States.

Farmers read on : Hear what Ex-Governor Snyder's son,
of Soling Grove, Union county, Pennsylvania, says of
Leillllll'S Fertilizer upon his grass lands--the swath was
so heavy as to make it a heavy job to mow it, and upon my
wheat, top dressed it surpassed any thing used in our
county. I have used it for years and recommend it to
farmers generally.

Hear what Isaac Reeves, says: I have used Leinau's
Fertilizer for years in succession on my 2 farms below Red
Bank, New Jersey, and have found ite effects superior on
all my crops, to any thing I ever used. My ground has
become very rich by its use and I recommend it to Far-
mereand Truckers.
Also, Raw Bone and HairFertilizer,

Bone and Blood Fertilizer,
American Fertilizer,

Super Phosphate of Lime.
Ground Bones, Coarse and Fine,

Land Plaster,
Fruit Fertilizer,

Grass Fertilizer,
Peruvian Guano,

Columbian Guano,
• Pacific Guano,

Poudrette,
At 21 South Front street, Philadelphia, Pa..

GEORGE A. LEINALL
451- A liberal discount allowed Whowsale Dealers.
mar 20 , .2m 10

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names teeertify theunparalleled usefulness of....es°
remedies-, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named.fur-
nish gratis our AMERICAN ALMANAC in whichthey
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they -make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there isfor them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
B h IL%no i. it. 11 64 CU.,
CHARLES A. HEINITSII, Lancaster.
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 North Queen street, Lancaster.

and by all Drug isbl In the country. [may 3 ly 16

AMERICAN LIFE AND INSURANCE
TRUST COMPANY.

Company's Buildings, S. E. Corner of WALNUT and
and FOURTH STREETS.

Open from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Incorporated 1850 by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Capital $500,000. Charter Perpetual. ' •
Insures Lives during the natural life, or for short terms;

grants enormitiesand endowments, and makes contracts
of all kinds depending on the leans, of life. Acting also
as Executors, Trustees and Guardians.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good Companies—with profits to the
cured—at Joint Stock rates, 20 per cent. lees than above;
or Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than Mutual
price. SAVING FUND. •

Interestat 5 per cent. allowed for every day the Drwit
remains, and paid bsck on demand in Gold and Silver,
and Checks furnished ar in a Bank, for use of Depositors.

This Company has FIRST MORTGAGES, REAL ES-
TATE, GROUND RENTS, and other firetclass Invest-
ments. as well , as the CAPITAL STOOK. for the security
of Depositors in this old established Institution.

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President. -
SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.

JOHN C. SIMS, 8 cretary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander Whilidln, John Alkmatt, .
Samuel Work, Jonas Bowman
John C. Farr, William J. Howard,
John Anepach. jr., John 0. Sims,
Samuel F. Bodine, George Nugent,
T. H9monde Hereon_ Albert 0. Roberts,

H. H. Eldridge.
MZDICAL EXIXINEBS.

J. F. Bird, M. D. J. Newton Walker, M. D.
In attendance at Company's Office daily from I. to. 2
o'clock, P. M.

H. 13. GARA, 55 East King street, Lancaster, Agent.
feb 21 le

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS,
TAKE NOTICE.

J. F. COOMBS,
OURRi AND LEATHER. DA1130Markel Street, below 1911, PhiladelpEhia.LER,

has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER, ofall descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting,
Slaughter, Preach and City Calf Skins, Kips, Wax Upper,
Moron," Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,
Shoe Tools, Laats,,Findinga, An., and every article pa
requisite for Bootand Shoemaking, Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest pried, to which he invites the atten-
on of the trade. bleo 13 6m 48

WOOM--Eliakory, Oak and Piste Wood
of thebeet Treaty,- for sale by

GEORGE CALDER 4 00.,
Office Rent Orange street, 2d door from Earth man

at Graell's Landing on the Ooneetoga.

& BADMAN, TAN.B Hers and Cunha's Store, back of Bobt. Moderwell's
Commission Wareholme, fronting on the Railroad and
North Princestreet. Cheap for Cash orapprored credit=
Constantly onhand a Pull smortment of alikindsßaddlerfs
and Shoemaker's Leather'of superiorqtuality,f Winding
"Mouser's celebrated Sole Leather;" also, Leather sitatids,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds ormachineryi ,ofany
length and widthrequired, made ofa superior.qmßityof
Leather, FurnaceBellows, Band and Lacing Leather-Gar-
den SU; Tanner's OW Carrier's ToOls>.;krrOccifalgis
Yindiags; is

MIkinds ola Leather bought in the:ridugh; higlititiitlces
givers Bides and Skins in each ; orders will be Mt.Iy attended to. feb. . .CRYSTAL PALACE

SHAVING AND HAIR MIMING SALOON,
UNDZILBPD:IOII7.II'B HOCIL B. RING Sass!

L•NOASTS PA.
B.J. O. Proprietor.

Itk. J. Honor, BuirdiAn4widig;
it. P. Maw, j Ear ISA

LLEN & NEEDL-ES* •AFARIVERB DEPOT FOR GENUINE
SUPER-PHOSPHATE OP LIMB

The old established and standard article, PRICE $45 per
2000 Ms. (234 cents per lb )

•GUANO

av TERSALLII BEAN* 1/.. W..pART Powdered Hoeing Andinoriyi
Saltpetre, dwilM Alruw,.. he.-rameprgltf/4 THO

Drag and Cloaks' EltomWed


